
Wwley Jllble Class Federation.
The Wesley Bible Class Federation

.^hich la to be held at Wilson. April

.-11 gives promise of being one of the
nou attractive and tar reaching meet¬
ings of the year in any part of the
state. The program shows th;;t a
number of the choicest hpmakers in
the land arc to address the rYderaiion
while the subjects to be discussed are
an indication that the message will be
btrong, timely and to tliQ point. Be¬
low is a tentative list of speakers aud
aul^i^pts:
The Federation begins Tuesday ev¬

ening, April 9th at 8:00 o'clock with
opening address by Governor T. W.
Bickett. Just preceding this L)r. W.
P. Few, of Trinity College. President
of the Federation, will deliver the
President's 'message to the Federa.
lion.
Wednesday morning at 9:30 there

will bw a devotional service which
will usher In a full day at Wilson.
Among the men and messages of the
day are the following:

F. N. Parker, T>,- D., of Emory Uni¬
versity, Atlantr. Ga.

"Buair.ers as LVial" by Col. J. F*
Bruton, V. llson, fs. C.
"Recruiting the Ranks" by C. D,

Bulla, Nashville, Tenn.
"The Training Camps'* by W.

Peele, Durham, N. O.
Wedneday at the evening hour, Dr.

J. S. Montgomery, of Washington, p.
C., will address the Federation Drl
Montgomery comes to represent thfc
Government at this time, to bring a

message dealing with the church and
the war. In fact the entire session
id largely militant both In term and
spirit. Those who want to hear a
wide-awake discussion of the great
problems of the times and the part

~Uie church has to play In their solu¬
tion cannot afTord to miss this great
obnventlnn.
On Thursday morning the Federa¬

tion will be addressed by Mr. H. A.
"Page or by some one selected by him
to represent his department. Rev. H.
tf. Spence. Sunday School Field Sec.
retary of the North Carolina Confer-
?ice will speak on the subject: "Sol-

ers, Slackers and Slickers". Dr.
ulla will probably address the con-

vention a second time on some timely
»subject. Other speakers of impor¬
tance may be added to the program.
While the program is strongly mill.

t*nt and allied to the interests of the
war. it is not to be supposed that th6
business of the church is to be neglec¬
ted Mr. J. M. Way. of South Caro¬
lina. will be present to conduct two or
more Round Talie discussions on some

problems of Bible Class Work. H*
will be assisted by prominent workers
of the state.

All in all. the program promises to
be worth going many a mile to hear
It is contiden'ly expected that hun¬
dreds will avail themselves of the

.«?r.ortunt*y of !:e.iring these speech-

ftrnfii Mr. T. ('. Ve>ter,
On th* nie'.,<: o:* March l'th. 191$

the deutU an?e! came and bore away
to Heaven the of our beloved
r rl ion of Rev.
l\ el Wo- :>-r.

t:ranf':rXv a* In 7^ year of his
lif: V/ leaves zd tr.oufn !« lr.?« as
n«:» \ '»d seven thildrtu. G. W.
We 'or. W. D. We«*»er. J. L. Wester
-i\ W. V> TVr. C. We<fer. Mollie
Wester nr! K ..?»> Wester. 11* grand

G -n.'p as a dovout enr >t!rrn-rsan
heir? a .: . er of the Maple .-'prints
Hr.; ti: «»reh (¦ " u lo:*.s *'ir.e. The
funeral was h. Id at hii home c:i Sat-

Jir.c'iy afternoon hy his pastor. Rev.
G. .\i. F)«k.^R<f"R^v. fffcn -Harper.

Quite a crowd were present to
pay their last respects for him. He
was a tri't- ns long as*his health
would allow hini to go to his Lodge.
The "Masons tenderly laid grandpa*

to rest in the family burying ground
near his home. We miss thee. oh. we
can not t£ll,hj0w.
Tb* ehnfr 1s vrrcnm ln~his hom? tliat

Mftr an be filled. Bill we tan ,aoL.
caTI thee back again. We cah only
hope to meet him In that Home above,
Grandpa wasOiighly esteemed by a

large li1. ie or friends. bin r.nd saw

better to take him -Cora his home on
earrn To live with. him.
.May our Heavenly Father deal -vor>

gently with his bercav&d ones whose
hearts are sad.

Wri'cn by two vlio loved 1 5m
Gonf' but n«'t forsrot'en.

Hj; grunddavg^err-.
?T! TV. & M.H. W9«»»r.

What doth ii profitman to plant a
frr.rden* and lose it via his neighbor's
chickens?

Th«» wat» r nagon Is fas? Tiecomlng an
even more popular vehicle than the
automobile.

Hhwnmrthm Yields
Only'rneumatic sufferers know
the agony of its darting pains,
aching joints or twisting cords.
But some lew have not known that

scons
EMULSION

has been correcting this trouble
[when other treatments have
utterly failed.
__

Scott's is essentially blood-food
in such rich, concentrated form
that its oil gets into the blood to
alleviate this stubborn jnalady.

Get a bottle of Scott't Emul-
.ion or advise an ailingfriend. No alcohol.

The Norwegian ctxj liver oil In
Scott's EmnUon is now rrnncd In oar
own American laboratories which

It pure and palatable.
8coU &l fiownt, BloamficUJ, N.J. 17-22

lb'port of tike Condition of
THE Bt'NN BANKING CO.,

at Runn, in the State of North Car¬
olina. at the close of business, March
t liUV

RESOURCES
I :mv< ; 'l discount* ^. .$73.006.42
O" « .-enured and uu-

sot uro<l . . . . 3,2<>2. 3b
I'ntood Stau»s Reads and

Liberty Romls 2,100.00
All other Stocks, Ronds.and
Mortgages 16,271 f96

Ranking Houses. Furniture
and Fixtures 1,257.50

Demand loans 64S.27
Due from National Ranks. 23,354.32
Cash Items held over 24
hours 1.613.69

Checks for clearing 590.97
Gold Coin 25.00
Silver Coin, Including all
minor coin currency ... 334.18

National Rank Notes and
other "U. 3. Notes 1,950.00

LIAHUTIES
|Cr->i:M Stock pal! in flO.OOO.OO
Undivided Profits. isss cur-

rent expenses and taxes
paid 3,839.50

Deposits subject to check. 81,188.24
Time Certificates of Depos¬

it 27,656.30
Cashier's Checks outstand

In g 1,969.67
Certified Checks 218.15
Accrued Interest due de¬

positors 123.17

Total $124,984.69
State of .North Carolina.County of
Franklin :ss.
I, Hen J. B. Sykea. Cashier of the

above named Rank, do solemnly swear
that the above statement Is true to
the best of my knowledge and belief.

BENJ. B. SYKES, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me,

this 22 day of March, 1918.
C. H. MULLEN, Notary Public.

My Commission expires liareh 16,
192t. .

Correct.Attest:
J. M. WHITE, .

C. T. CHEYE9.
Directors.

? Farm Situation Misrepresented..
A prominent southern dally says: v]"Out of 13.800,000 men engaged
in farm industries thus far only
205.000 have been drafted, or
about 1.48 per cent of the wholqf
number. Certainly farmers trave
no right to complain of so small
a proportion having been taken
for actfve/ military service."
As a Utir sample of editorial Inef¬

ficiency, command us to the writer of
the abo#e. He has not touched side
ox bottom of the argument he essays
:o combat. He has proceeded on an

assumption of his own. and which is
as far from the facts as the east from
the west.

If the mere fact of the draft and
those ii takes from the farm were an
the farmer has to contc--"l with, he
would indeed have no ground for
omplalnt. But the draft is really the
'lualU'st of the sources of depletion of
.'arm help. Tiie fact is that for the

four years every'change in busi-
..ass millions. has worked againstlll.e :'ar:,is. "Men Lave teen leaving the
farms in a steady and uninterrupted
.-'ream ever sin'/e the opening of hos.
tiiicies in Francfc. .

H ig!T_ prices never fail to militate
a alj=i the'TanJcr. Along with prices
of all t-cir.moditk-s. prices for labor
!so rise When "his occurs the man¬

ufacturing indus'.rivs draiu the farms

[of thousands of laborers, attracted
¦thither by the difference In prices of
.labor there and on the farm. This has
been the caso in steadily increasing
proportion ever since .the outbreak of
v.;\r in Kurope. Scarcely a town or
.hamlet or countryside in the entire

untry that hasn't seen score* and
hundreds of its best brain and brawn
drawn to the great centers of indus¬
try. The munitions plants tho steel
mills, the auto factories, and dozens

.i/f other industries have doubled and
ticVud iiielr normal output, and the
iii.^ica>ed labor. If not drawn directly
from i he farms, at least was drawn
frC.ni sources allied to the farms and
which in turn was forced to draw on
the farms for their supply.
The farmers do not contend that

the draft in Itself is the cause of their
straightened condition as regards la¬
bor. They do, however, maintain that
the draft, coming as a cap sheaf on
all that has preceded it, will work
them great hardship unless the terms

M
per cent of the young men on the
farm.
The suggestion that the farms draw

on other sources for help, wonld be
all very well if the help could be drawn
from those other sources in the first
place, and if it was efficient in the
next place. But prices of labor in the
Industries are out of all proportion
to what farmers can afford to pay for
help, even competent help. Incom¬
petent help that must be trained U
useless to the farmer, as he'has nelth.
er the time nor the Inclination-to un¬
dertake the task of training at this
stage of affairs.
But the fanners of the country are

loyal and will do everything, within
their limited means to keep the coun¬
try up to the standard of production
set for I£~ -

Subscribe to
THE FRANKLIN TIMES

$1.50 Per Year, In advance.

Kodak

I hare a number of fine instm-
ments on display. They will
add greatly to the pleasure of
your Summer outing. : : :

FILMS AM) SUPPLIES

1 have a large lot of Films, all
frizes for Kodaks at reasonable
prices and keep & full stock on
hand ut all times. Cull in and
see me. : : : s : s

Elias Beasley
at AYCOCK DHl'M STOKE.

BEAUTIES OF SPRING
In keeping with the Easter season, when all Nature wakes to new life and beauty,

we-have supplied the companion beauties of Art.
^

All feminine beauty lovers will be charmed with the wonderful display of our

MIT I TNF.PY
Every piece in our entire large collection is a triumph of beauty, taste and utility.

We have combed the markets for the choicest styles and the best materials.
Our specialty is building hats to our customer'sJastes. You MUST be pleased be¬

fore we are satisfied. , ,

A Message to Women
. .'When you have made comparisons of goods, of values, and of SATISFACTION
TO YOU, then you will know why people speak of this as th«^"bast store fpt Ho»
men.''

When you call you will be-pleased with the great variety and quantity of oar a*W
Spring and Summer good for women, and and you will be especially pleased witk Hi*
quality and prioe.
We are sending you this message because we want you to call at our store, want

you to see these goods we have selected for your use this Spring and Summer--and *

we just naturally want to see you anyway.

YOU are cordially invited to our store and to inspect the triumphs of,Art here on
display.

ALLEN BROS. CO. Inc.
EVERYTHING FOR EVERYBODY

Louisburg, North Carolina

Your Attention
Is directed to the following special bargains be¬
ing offered at our Store. :: ...

'

Boys Pants, 75c values 48c
Curtain Scrim, 25c values 15c yard
Grocliet doilies, 20c values ....... 15c
Ladies skirts $2.50 values ....... $1.00
Baby Caps, 25c values ...loc
Middy blouses, $2.00 values ..... $1.00
Wire boilers or toasters, 25c values ,10c
Taek hammers, 2ue values 10c

Liw+ivS^Hilk Hose, 50c values ... .35c pr.
Children.s dresses. $1.00 values . Li!If
Ladies vests, 25c values 15c
A new lot of hats $2.00 values ...98c
L'hildrens hats. $1.00 values 69c
Ladies white lawn waists, $1.00 val. 55c
A new lot of flowers ¦.. . 10 and 15c
Ribbons, 25c values 12 l-2c yard

YOU ARE ALWA^Tf*WELCOME HERE.

Rose's 5, 10 and 25c Store
1STOTHING OA"Ell SI .OO

JAMES POOLE, Manager, Louisburg, Norch Carolina

ICE - ICE - ICE
«WIH.MOW.....

I have just received a car load of ice
and will have a full supply on hnfid
at all times. Call or phone your
orders.-- ->

Jno. W. KING, Louisburg, N. C

Valuable Property
~ ForSate

On Monday, May 6, 1918, being
the first Monday in May, we will
offer for sale at the Court House
door in Louisburg, N. O., the gin
lot and buildings thereon, owned
by the Hill Live Stock Co. Terms
will be announced on day of sale.

W. H. ALLEN, J. T. MOORE,
D. F. McKINNE, Receivers.

April 5,1918.

The Booster.

What would your town amount to
without the booster? Ever »top to
a*k yourself whether you are boost,
ing or Just hanging on?
The booster i sthe fellow who takes

hold of a forlorn hope and, hy his
{cheerful optimism and bull-dog perse-
voraoce keeps hammering away till
he acom plinties his object.
MM le difficultlea do not trouble the

bo<Jfeter_ He fattens on them. Tie Ik
ho red-blooded that he scorns an eany
walk-over in any undertaking. Tie
UHiially hunts for game worth while,!
and In all such hunts the difficulties
lire numorouH and great. Rut. he goes
.at them with a will _tQ.wln* and WILL
is the only quality under God's heav.
en that will win. »_JThe booster doesn't see the faults
and fallings of your town., or If he <*oes
nee them, he-passes' them with a
smile and a' cheerful prophecy that
they^tvlll soon be remedied. He sees
</nly>'the bright side, and he so con-

str.ntly plays up that brt$Kl side that |after awhile you just naturally come
to the conclusion that it far outweighs
the dark, which is very sensible of
you, though you should have been help-
Ing him all along to bury the dark
and hold up the light.

Hut don't get it under your hat
that boasting is boosting. The t wo are
as widely different as daylight and
dark. The boaster is satisfied, the
booster is ever reaching out for more
The boarfter proudly calls attention to
what we HAVE, but the booster calls
at tention to what we CAN have tf we

.display sufficient energy. The boast-
jer IIvch in the glory of the present, but
the .boater is ever looking to the fu¬
ture ^and planning new and greater
achlvcmcnts.
Br a booster. Get under the load

and help "tote."

Subscribe to THE FRANKLIN TIMES
Only $1.50 Per Year, in advance.

<;0D.SAVE.KEEP.HOLT) OUR
MEN.

God save our splendid men,
Send them safo home again,

(Jod savo our men.
Make them victorious,
Put lent and chivalrous,
Thoy are sso dear to us,

God save our men.

*

God keep our own dear men,
From every stain of sin,

God keep our men.

(When Satan would aHure.
When tempted keep thpm pure,
He their protection sure.

God kaci) our meiL

God hold our precious men,
And love them to the end,

God hold our men
Held in thine arms so strong
To Thee they all belong,
Held safe from every ?Wong,

God hold our then


